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T h e  S t e w a r d ,  t h e  K i n g ,  a n d  t h e  Q u e e n :
F e a l t y  a n d  L o v e  in  T o l k ie n 's T h e  
L o r d  o f  t h e  R i n g s  a n d  i n  S i r  O r f e o
S u e  Br id g w a t e r
Introduction
T h is  p a p e r  ta k e s  i t  o r ig in a l  im p u ls e  from  C olleen D onnelly 's  analysis of 
"feu d a l values, vassalage, a n d  fealty" in  an  article for M ythlore in  2007. H ere  
she d iscusses th e  characterisation  of D ene tho r as the  Bad S tew ard , consum ed  
w ith  "h u n g e r  for p o w er"  (22). In  su p p lem en t to  th e  id eas in  D o nnelly 's  paper, I 
shall h e re  exam ine som eth ing  of th e  re la tionsh ip  be tw een  th e  K ing  a n d  th e  good  
S tew ard , focusing  on  F aram ir an d  h is  im m ed ia te  p redecesso rs an d  on  one 
im p o rtan t m o d e l for T o lk ien 's  concep t of stew ardsh ip : Sir Orfeo. I shall also 
consider the  re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  th is m a le  b ased  feu d a l b o n d  a n d  th a t of the 
K ing  w ith  h is  Q ueen.
T he idea  th a t T o lk ien 's  fictions are  in  p a r t m o d e led  on  m ed iev a l 
R om ances an d  th e ir va lues is n o t of course new . T olkien  h im self w rites  in  h is 
in tro d u c tio n  to  Sir Gawain and the Green Knight:
If the m ost certain th ing  know n about the author is tha t he also w rote 
Patience, Purity and Pearl, then  w e have in  Sir Gawain the w ork of a m an 
capable of w eaving elem ents taken from  diverse sources into a texture of 
his own; and  a m an  w ho w ould  have in  th a t labour a serious purpose.
[...] The story is good enough in  itself. It is a rom ance, a fairy-tale for 
adults, full of life and colour; and it has v irtues tha t w ou ld  be lost in  a 
sum m ary, though  they can be perceived w hen  it is read  at length: good 
scenery, u rbane or hum orous dialogue, and  a skilfully ordered  narrative. 
(Tolkien, Introduction 4)
T his d iscussion  of th e  Gawain p oe t p ro v id es a n e a t en capsu la tion  of h o w  
T olkien  h im se lf sh ap ed  trad itio n a l e lem en ts in to  exciting  tales, w h ile  o ther 
com m en ta to rs h av e  d raw n  a tten tion  to  h is  p a rticu la r p leasu re  in  Sir Orfeo. J.S. 
R yan  d iscusses Orfeo an d  th e  W ild  H u n t (179-187), first n o tin g  T o lk ien 's 
re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  p o em  as u n d e rg ra d u a te  stu d en t, tu to r, tran s la to r a n d  ed ito r — 
a lifelong invo lvem en t. T om  S h ippey  w rites  ab o u t Orfeo as a d irec t source for the 
W ood-elves in  The Hobbit; " th e  id ea  [of th e  Fairies/E lves] is the sam e [...] a m ig h ty  
k in g  p u rsu in g  h is  k ing ly  activities in  a w o rld  forever o u t of reach  of s tran g ers  an d
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tresp assers  in  h is  d o m ain "  (35). A n d  T hom as H o n eg g er o p en s h is  s tu d y  of 
R ecovery, Escape, an d  C onsolation  in  Sir Orfeo w ith  th is p lo t sum m ary :
A King in  exile, having spent years in the w ilderness, asks for the hand  of 
his beloved lady from  the king of Fairy, is finally re-united w ith  her and, 
after testing  the loyalty of his steward, reclaims his throne and  lives ever 
happily  w ith  his queen to the end of his days. (Honegger 117)
T his reveals a clear p ara lle l be tw een  th e  p lo t of Sir Orfeo an d  the  arc of 
A rag o rn 's  sto ry  w ith in  The Lord o f the Rings. Before look ing  m ore  closely a t the 
deta ils  of these  sim ilarities, a  defin ition , o r som e defin itions, of s tew ard sh ip  w ill 
be  help fu l. K u su m ita  P. Pedersen , in  h e r  rev iew  of D ickerson  an d  E vans's  Ents, 
Elves, and Eriador, h a s  th is to  say:
The concept of stew ardship is an old one. To be a stew ard is to have 
responsibility to take good care of som ething one does no t o w n —a 
responsibility given by the ow ner, w ho pu ts the stew ard in  charge in  the 
ow ner's absence. [...] [Politically  the stew ard is accountable to  the king 
and  m ust surrender authority  to  h im  on his return. (Pedersen 15)
In  the book  itself, D ickerson  a n d  E vans coin the  expression  Gandalfian 
Stewardship (1) w h ich  em phasizes a m o d e l of S tew ardsh ip  focused  on  service, 
"se rv an th o o d  s tew ard sh ip "  (43). T his sets u p  G an d a lf 's  concept of h is ow n  
s tew ard sh ip  in  opposition  to  D en e th o r's  sense of lo rd liness a n d  pow er, of h im se lf 
as "L ord  of G ond o r"  (LotR  V.1.756). G an d a lf 's  lofty, a lm ost exalted  version  of 
s tew ard sh ip  s tan d s b e h in d  th a t of F a ra m ir—w h o m  G an d alf is said  to  have  
in fluenced , to  th e  annoyance  of D ene tho r (V.4.813)—in fusing  it sub tly  w ith  
re lig ious u n d e rto n e s  even  w hile  the  p ara lle l w ith  Orfeo fills it w ith  th e  e thos of 
m ed ieva l feudalism . L ooking  a t G an d a lf 's  m u ch  q u o ted  sta tem en t ab o u t h is  ow n  
s tew ard sh ip  m ak es  th is plain:
'U nless the King should come again?' said Gandalf. 'Well, m y lord 
Steward, it is your task to  keep some kingdom  still against that event, 
w hich few  now  look to see. In  that task  you  shall have all the aid tha t you 
are pleased to  ask for. But I w ill say this: the rule of no realm  is mine, 
neither of G ondor nor any other, great or small. But all w orthy things that 
are in  peril as the w orld  now  stands, those are m y care. A nd for m y part, I 
shall no t w holly fail of m y task, though  G ondor should perish, if anything 
passes th rough  this n ight tha t can still grow  fair or bear fruit and flower 
again in  days to come. For I also am a steward. D id you  no t know ?' 
(V.1.758)
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C learly  a responsib ility  for "all w o rth y  th in g s th a t a re  in  peril as the 
w o rld  n o w  stan d s"  goes far b ey o n d  the  feu d a l b o n d  be tw een  lo rd  an d  vassal. 
Its resem blance  to  s tew ard sh ip  of th e  feu d a l k in d  lies in  th e ir shared  
responsib ility  of care. Janet B rennan  C roft fills o u t for u s  in  m ore  deta il the 
n a tu re  of th a t feu d a l s tew ard sh ip  in  h e r com parison  of m otifs in  Macbeth an d  
The Lord o f the Rings:
O ne of the key underly ing  them es treated  in  both  these w orks is the 
p roper role of a Steward. [...] In  The Lord of the Rings, the honor of a 
Stew ard of G ondor resides entirely in  how  w ell he keeps the k ingdom  for 
his king. (Croft 221)
S tew ardsh ip  i s —or sh o u ld  b e —prese rv a tio n  of th e  best of th e  p a s t for 
th e  sake of a h o p e d  for fu tu re . I t sh o u ld  n o t m ere ly  involve k eep in g  th ings as 
th ey  are for th e  sake of u n ch an g in g n e ss—m isconceived  as secu rity —or for 
p e rso n a l gain . T olkien  w o u ld  h av e  k n o w n  clearly  from  th e  pa rab le  of th e  ta len ts 
(M att. 25.14-30) th a t th e  teach in g  of h is  C h ris tian  faith  w as aga in s t th e  n o tion  of 
h o a rd in g  an d  neg lec ting  th ings or abilities of value; good  stew ard sh ip  involves 
tim ely  a n d  ap p ro p ria te  u se  of assets. The good  stew ard , therefore , n eed  n o t feel 
it a d u ty  to  h a n d  th in g s back  to  th e ir tru e  o w n er in  exactly  the  sta te  th ey  w ere  in 
w h en  en tru s ted  to  s tew ard ly  care; ra ther, th ey  sh o u ld  show  th e  signs of use, 
go o d  m anagem en t, an d  com m itted  care. T hey  m ust, how ever, be  h a n d e d  back 
u n g ru d g in g ly  u p o n  th e  o w n e r 's  re tu rn .
In  o rd e r to  com pare  a n d  con trast th e  tw o  stories of th e  S tew ard , the 
K ing  an d  th e  Q ueen  th a t th e  chosen tex ts p re sen t to us, I p ro p o se  to  analyze  the 
n arra tives  in  p ara lle l u n d e r  a  series of head in g s  th a t sh o u ld  be  self-explanatory .
There and Back Again
T he stories of A rag o rn  an d  O rfeo b o th  d isp lay  th is com m on p a tte rn  of 
fa iry ta le  narrative: th e  p ro tag o n is t m u s t trave l aw ay  from  the safe an d  o rd e red  
p lace th a t h a s  a lw ays been  h o m e a n d  m u s t w an d e r for a  significant, a lth o u g h  
p e rh a p s  no t c learly  defined , p e rio d  of tim e in  w ild  a n d  d an g ero u s  situations, 
before  overcom ing  a g rea t challenge an d  b e in g  able to  re tu rn  hom e. D iso rder an d  
change b reak  in to  th e  experience an d  aw areness of th e  hero , an d  it becom es 
im possib le  to  rem ain  a t rest.
For A ragorn , it is n o t h is ch ildhood  h o m e  in  Im lad ris  th a t exh ib its the 
signs of d iso rd e r an d  change; ra th er, h e  learns from  h is  foster fa ther E lrond  th a t 
th e  g rea t d iso rd e r in M idd le -ea rth , in c lu d in g  th e  cond ition  of th e  la n d  of 
G ondor, is h is  in h e rited  p rob lem  an d  task. W ith in  h o u rs  of th is d iscovery , he  
m eets an d  falls in  love w ith  A rw en  U ndom ie l a n d  a fu r th e r g rea t change of 
perspective  an d  am bition  falls u p o n  h im . H e  leaves h is  h o m e (A ppend ix  A.1058).
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O rfeo h a s  long  d w elt a t peace in  W inchester w ith  h is  be loved  w ife 
H eu rod is ; "a  Q ueen  of p riis  [...] th e  fa irest levedy  for the  nones [...] fu ll of love 
an d  goden isse  /  Ac no  m a n  m a y  telle h ir  fa irn ise" (Sands ll. 27-34/Tolkien ll. 51- 
6).1 T he m u tu a l love be tw een  O rfeo an d  H eu ro d is  lies a t the h e a rt of th e  peace 
an d  security  of th e ir realm . H ow ever, d iso rd e r an d  fear b reak  in to  th is security , 
an d  H eu ro d is  is first th rea ten ed  w ith  abduction , an d  th en  abducted , b y  th e  K ing 
of Fairy . O rfeo, in  deep  distress, also leaves h is  be loved  hom e.
The Supernatural Cause
"In  Sir Orfeo th e  b o n d s  of h u m a n  society are  tes ted , p rin c ip a ly  b y  a 
m yste rious, external, su p e rn a tu ra l agen t"  (Lucas 4). I t is the  incu rsion  of fa iry  
in to  the society  ru le d  b y  O rfeo, a n d  in to  the  env irons of h is  hom e, th a t in itia tes 
th e  trouble , sorrow , a n d  ad v en tu re  of th e  R om ance. In  A rag o rn 's  case, the 
re la tio n sh ip  be tw een  th e  S u p ern a tu ra l C ause a n d  th e  specifics of h is  exilic 
jou rneys is n o t so obvious. H ow ever, across a far w id e r tim escale, A rag o rn  too is 
im p elled  by  th e  actions of the  su p e rn a tu ra l adversary , Sauron. By th e  p o w er of 
S au ro n 's  rin g  Is ild u r w as b e tray ed  to  h is  death , an d  th e  long  years of exile for the 
D u n ed a in  of th e  n o rth  began . T he arrival in to  A rag o rn 's  aw areness of th e  m ore  
positive su p e rn a tu ra l agent, A rw en, is th e  final p u sh  in  a situa tion  th a t h a s  been  
evo lv ing  ever since Is ild u r 's  death . A nd  E lrond , as a L o rd  of Faery, also functions 
as a S u p ern a tu ra l C ause of th e  change in  A rag o rn 's  life, in s isting  th a t h e  shall "be 
b e tro th ed  to  n o  m a n 's  child  as yet." A rag o rn  m u s t p rove  h im se lf w o rth y  of h is 
inheritance , an d  achieve it, before an y  th o u g h t of p e rso n a l h ap p in e ss  can en te r 
h is  m in d  (A p p en d ix  A.1059).
In  bo th  cases th e  incu rsion  of the  su p e rn a tu ra l ag en t calls o u t a 
response  th a t th e  h u m a n  p ro tag o n is t h a s  n ev er before  b een  req u ired  to  supp ly ; 
w h a t G ibbs calls " th e  defin ition  of h u m a n  goodness  b y  th e  p resence  of a pow er 
th a t is o th er th a n  h u m a n "  (34). A rag o rn  a n d  O rfeo h av e  b o th  p rev io u sly  lived  in 
a p ro tec ted  env ironm en t, an d  h av e  n o w  to face the  tes t of su rv iva l a n d  recovery  
in  a hostile  one.
The Love Bond: Wife/Betrothed
Before th e ir tim e of separa tion  a n d  b itte r trial, O rfeo 's  life w ith  
H eu ro d is  h as  b een  blissfu l for m a n y  years (96-106 Sands /  120-130 Tolkien). A fter 
th e  m essengers  from  fa iry  first app ro ach  H eu ro d is , she says to  O rfeo; "ever ich 
h av e  y-loved th ee / A s m y  lif, an d  so th o u  m e" (Sands 99-100/ T olkien  123-4). 1
1 I give two line references for Orfeo; to Sands's Middle English version and to Tolkien's 
translation. Readers will also like to be aware of Tolkien's own Middle English edition of 
Orfeo, edited by Carl F. Hostetter. [I have chosen to use Sands out of long habit and 
affection.]
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T heir love is a t th e  h e a rt of O rfeo 's  successful ru le  a n d  of the  p rev a ilin g  peace 
an d  p ro sp e rity  of W inchester.
By contrast, A rag o rn 's  d ep a rtu re  from  com fort to  the w ild  follow s 
ra p id ly  u p o n  h is  first m ee tin g  w ith  A rw en  (A ppend ix  A.1060). The p rom ise  th a t 
lies ah ead  of them , p a rticu la rly  after th e ir b e tro th a l on  C eryn  A m ro th  tw en ty - 
n in e  years la te r (A ppend ix  A.1060), is in  fact a fu tu re  im ag ing  th e  sh a red  p as t 
th a t O rfeo a n d  H eu ro d is  h ave  k n o w n  before  th e ir p arting . For th e  m ed ieva l pair, 
all h o p e  seem s lost after the  abduction ; for A rago rn  a n d  A rw en , th e ir love lies 
en tire ly  in  hope.
The Love Bond: Male Fealty
I t h as  b een  a rg u ed  th a t " th e  u ltim a te  concern  of Sir O rfeo  is n o t th e  love 
be tw een  O rfeo a n d  H eu ro d is  b u t th e  feu d a l bond , te s ted  th ro u g h  O rfeo 's  gy n 2, 
be tw een  k in g  an d  stew ard "  (B arnes 122 ff). O rfeo  show s a h ig h  degree  of tru s t in 
th e  S tew ard , fo u n d ed  in  th e  system  of fea lty  th a t b o u n d  toge ther m ed ieval 
society; oa th s  g iven  a n d  received  of lo ya lty  an d  pro tec tion . In to  th e  h a n d s  of th is 
m an , u n n a m e d  except as "m in  he ighe  stew ard "  (Sands 181/Tolkien 205), O rfeo 
com m its h is  ru le, h is  w ealth , th e  care a n d  p ro tec tio n  o f all those lo rd s w h o  also 
h av e  b o n d s  of fealty  w ith  th e ir K ing, th e  care an d  p ro tec tion  of all th e  o ther 
in h ab itan ts  o f th e  rea lm  an d  of th e  lan d s  th a t be lo n g  to it. A n  eno rm ous 
com m itm en t an d  ind ica tive  of a d eep  re la tionsh ip , described  b y  H ill as h a v in g  
" s u b d u e d  parabo lic  echoes of th e  N ew  T estam ent" in  its reference to th e  M aster 
w h o  sets off on  a long  jo u rn ey  an d  leaves all in  the  charge  of h is  servants 
("S tructu re" 141; cf. M att. 25.14-30).
A gain st th is b ack g ro u n d  of feuda l fealty, H ill d iscusses th e  stru c tu re  of 
Orfeo as tripartite :
T h e  first section  com prises the  in troduc tion , th e  o th er tw o  sections 
con ta in ing  respective ly  th e  m ajo r an d  m in o r assays. T he m ajor assay  
concerns th e  te s tin g  of O rfeo  a n d  H eu ro d is  an d  th ro u g h  th em  the 
qu a lity  of h u m a n  hete ro sexua l (if you  like, 'ro m an ce ') love. T he m in o r 
a ssay  concerns th e  te s tin g  o f th e  S tew ard  an d  th ro u g h  h im  th e  q u a lity  
of m ale  (epic, an d  rom ance) love. ("S tructu re" 139)
In  A rag o rn 's  story, th ere  is a lo n g  b ack g ro u n d  o f S tew ard ly  lo ya lty  in 
G ondor, ab o u t to  com e to  a sad  an tic lim ax  in  the  d is loyalty  of D enethor. Yet as 
th e  n a rra tiv e  carries A rago rn  to w ard  th e  reso lu tion  of h is  lo n g  years of 
w andering , w e see th e  o u tlines of A rag o rn 's  fu tu re  k in g ly  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  the 
S tew ards o f G ondor ta k in g  shape. W e also g lim pse  tw o  re la tionsh ip s th a t m ig h t
2 "Devious and ingenious means" (Barnes, 91ff).
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h av e  com e to pass, b u t w h ich  fall aw ay  as even ts develop , w h ich  I w ill d iscuss 
below . In  te rm s of H ill 's  "m ajo r" a n d  "m in o r"  assays, these are  rev ersed  in 
A rag o rn 's  n arra tive , a t least if considered  s im p ly  in  te rm s of th e  p ro p o rtio n  of the 
sto ry  th a t is dev o ted  to  them . In  the ta le  of A rag o rn  an d  A rw en  as p re sen ted  in 
The Lord o f the Rings, th e  m ajor focus is on  th e  k ing ly  d eed s  an d  feu d a l loyalties of 
A ragorn , w ith  the  rom an tic  assay  or tria l ly ing  in  th e  back g ro u n d . N evertheless, 
it is ev id en t in  b o th  ta les th a t the  k in g  n eed s  to  be  in h a rm o n y  b o th  w ith  h is 
be loved  an d  w ith  h is  cohorts in  o rd e r for th e  rea lm  to be  a t peace.
A rag o rn 's  first d irec t re la tionsh ip  w ith  a S tew ard  of G ondor w as w ith  
E cthelion  II, son of T urgon. To h im  A rag o rn  w as k n o w n  as T horongil, "a  g rea t 
cap ta in  [...] sw ift a n d  keen-eyed , [who] w o re  a silver sta r u p o n  h is cloak" 
(A ppend ix  A.1055). In  th is d isgu ise  A rag o rn  serves b o th  K ing  T hengel of R ohan  
an d  h is  o w n  fu tu re  k ingdom . W hen  h e  ev en tua lly  leaves, w e learn  from  the 
n a rra to r th a t all felt h is  loss, except p e rh a p s  D enetho r son of Ecthelion, w ho  felt 
h im se lf sligh ted  in  the  esteem  of h is  fa ther a n d  of o thers  in  G ondor in  favor of 
T horongil. Ironically , w e are to ld  th a t "h e  w as as like to  T horong il as to one of 
n ea res t k in  [...] th o u g h  in d eed  T horong il h a d  n ev er h im self v ied  w ith  D enethor, 
n o r h e ld  h im se lf h ig h e r th a n  th e  se rvan t of h is  fa ther"  (A ppend ix  A.1055). T his 
p rev io u s tim e sp en t w ith  D ene tho r is n o t p re sen ted  by  T olkien  d irec tly  in  the 
n a rra tiv e  of The Return o f the King, b u t its existence lends deep  po ig n an cy  to  the 
h an d lin g  of th a t re tu rn  in  th e  n a rra tiv e —once it is know n. For th e  p resen t, it m u s t 
be  n o ted  th a t A rag o rn 's  "farew ell to  h is s tew ard "  takes p lace o u ts ide  th e  m ain  
n arra tive , b y  m ean s of a m essage  sen t after th e  d ep a rtu re , u n d e r  a p seu d o n y m , 
an d  h as n o n e  of the  fo rm al qualities n o r th e  lam en ta tion  of O rfeo 's  farew ell. 
N evertheless, these  tw o  d e p a rtu re s  s tan d  together in  considering  the sim ilarities 
be tw een  th e  tw o  narra tives.
Departure into the Wild
Both heroes take  serious an d  form al leave of th e ir p rev io u s lives an d  of 
th e  peop le  th ey  h ave  know n, before  d ep a rtin g  th e ir hom es. Yet b en ea th  the 
fo rm ality  each  is s tirred  b y  d eep  a n d  p a in fu l feelings. A rago rn  h a s  lea rn ed  an d  
tr ied  to  absorb  m a n y  th in g s w ith in  a sh o rt tim e, ab o u t h is id en tity  a n d  his 
p robab le  fu tu re  as w ell as ab o u t h is  feelings for A rw en . H ow ever, "h e  took leave 
lov ing ly  of E lrond; an d  th e  n ex t d a y  h e  said  farew ell to  h is  m other, a n d  to the 
h o u se  of E lrond , an d  to  A rw en , a n d  h e  w en t o u t in to  the  w ild "  (A ppend ix  A. 
1060). T his is a choice m a d e  in  th e  ligh t of in fo rm ation  received; it involves d ep th  
of feeling, b u t n o t th e  an g u ish  th a t d rives O rfeo  aw ay  from  h is  hom e. O rfeo 
d ep a rts  w ith o u t h o p e  an d  in  a sta te  of despair, after an  agon is ing  loss. 
N evertheless, h e  g ives th o u g h t to  h is  d u ty  a n d  responsib ility  as a king. Before 
leav ing , "H e  c leped  to g id e r h is  b a rouns , /  Erls, lo rdes of ren o u n s"  (Sands 177- 
178/Tolkien, 201-226). Before th is assem bly  of nob les h e  speaks calm ly an d
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ap p o in ts  h is  S tew ard  to  ru le  the  lan d s  on  h is  behalf. T he d isp lay  of g rief and  
agony  h e  h as p rev io u sly  sh o w n  (Sands 171-6/Tolkien 195-200) is q ue lled  for th is 
so lem n cerem ony, b u t th e  lo rd s  them selves take  u p  th e  them e, k n ee ling  to  O rfeo, 
b em o an in g  th e ir fa te  w ith o u t h im  an d  p lead in g  w ith  h im  n o t to  leave. O n  the 
surface, it is h e  w ho  is decisive a n d  ra tional, a lth o u g h  h is  decision  is an  irra tional 
o n e —to go in to  th e  w ild e rn ess  a n d  live "W ith  w ild e  bestes in  ho ltes h o re"  (Sands 
190/Tolkien 214).
Experiences in the Wild
T he experience of th e  m ed ieval R om ance h e ro  in  th e  w ild  consisted  
largely  of r id in g  th ro u g h  forests an d  en co u n te rin g  adven tu res; succoring 
m a id en s  in  d is tress o r h o ly  herm its, seek ing  lost treasu res  o r w isdom , an d  all the 
w h ile  som ehow  keep in g  h is  a rm or g leam in g  an d  h is sp irits  h igh . G ibbs a rgues 
th a t th e  w ho lesa le  ad o p tio n  b y  m ed ieva l w rite rs  of R om ance of th e  "exotic" 
C eltic w ild e rn ess  as a b ack g ro u n d  w as "for th e  specific p u rp o se  of p ro v id in g  
aventures w h ich  w o u ld  illu s tra te  th e  idea l va lues of chivalry" (10).
N either O rfeo  n o r A rag o rn 's  w ild e rn ess  experience fo llow s exactly  th is 
chivalric tra jectory  of th e  "k n ig h t e rran t."  O rfeo is on  foo t an d  ill clad, sick at 
h e a rt a n d  d is tu rb ed  in  m in d . H e  suffers h u n g e r an d  loneliness, except for the 
com pany  of th e  w ild  beasts  w ho  com e to h im  w hen , in  "clere a n d  b rig h t"  
w ea th e r he  p lays u p o n  h is  h a rp , the sole m em en to  of h is  p rev io u s life (Sands 
245-254/Tolkien269-278). A ragorn  too  suffers from  a sense of a lienation  from  the 
ev e ry d ay  norm alities of life. A lth o u g h  he  trave ls  far, on  ho rseback  as w ell as on 
foot, an d  m ixes w ith  m an y  peop le  of m an y  cu ltu res a n d  races, a lth o u g h  he  is 
look ing  fo rw ard  to th e  fu lfilm en t of a  g rea t hope, h e  too can g row  w eary  and  
lonely. " 'B u t I m u s t ad m it,' h e  ad d e d  w ith  a queer laugh , 'th a t  I h o p e d  you  
w o u ld  take to  m e for m y  o w n  sake. A  h u n te d  m a n  som etim es w earies of d is tru s t 
an d  longs for fr ien d sh ip '"  (I.10.170). W hile O rfeo  is tra p p e d  in  th e  confines of the 
forest, h a u n te d  b y  h is  lost past, A rag o rn  is h u n te d  across th e  vast an d  d iverse  
lan d scap e  of M idd le -ea rth , un ab le  to  re s t u n til h e  reaches h is  lo n g ed  for fu ture .
H o n eg g er says th a t O rfeo  is "m a in ly  ab o u t th e  confron ta tion  w ith  
F aerie" (120) a n d  th is h as som e b ea rin g  too on  A rag o rn 's  w ilderness  years. H e  is 
a lread y  w o rk in g  aga in s t h is g rea t ad v ersa ry  Sauron, an  evil b e in g  w ho  w as once 
fair a n d  good; of th e  o rd e r o f M aia, even  "h ig h er"  be ings in  T o lk ien 's  cosm os 
th a n  th e  Fair Folk. At th e  sam e tim e h e  is obey ing  th e  in junction  of E lrond , an d  
h a s  exiled  h im se lf for m u ch  of the  tim e from  th e  Faerie lan d  w h ere  he  g rew  up . 
O rfeo  h a s  yet to  f in d  th e  w ay  in to  Faerie, w h ile  A rago rn  is in  one sense seeking 
th e  w ay  back, on  th e  te rm s set b y  E lrond  years before, to  claim  h is  Faerie B ride as 
w ell as h is  m o rta l K ingdom .
Both O rfeo a n d  A rag o rn  ad o p t d isgu ises  d u rin g  the ir "w ild ern ess  
p e rio d s"; O rfeo  as a  m in stre l in  o rd e r to be a d m itted  in to  th e  presence  of the
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K ing  of F a iry  (Sands 406/Tolkien 430) an d  A rago rn  as a w arrio r for h ire  against 
Sauron, n a m e d  T horong il (LotR  A p p en d ix  A, 1055). In  each  instance, how ever, it 
is a case of a lte rna te  ra th e r th an  false id en tity  for b o th  since O rfeo ac tua lly  is a 
m in s tre l—"A  b e tte r h a rp e r  in  no  p las  /  In  the w o rld  w as nev er m a n  bo rn "  (Sands 
16-17/Tolkien 40-41) — as w ell as a king, an d  A rag o rn  is a t once a w an d erin g  
R anger a n d  a w arrio r-K ing . In  a ra re  m o m en t of resp ite  o u ts id e  O rthanc, 
A rag o rn  says to  h is  com panions, "I am  S trider a n d  D u n ad an  too, a n d  I be long  
b o th  to  G o n d o r an d  the  N o rth "  (III.9.563). G era ld ine  B arnes confirm s th is view ; 
"O rfeo 's  m in stre l pe rso n a  is n o t so m u ch  a question  of d isgu ise  as of d ua l 
iden tity . [...] W hen  h e  announces h im self to  th e  fa iry  k in g  as 'b o t a pover 
m en s tre l ' h e  is g iv in g  an  accura te  accoun t of h is  c ircum stances" (121). S im ilarly, 
A rag o rn  is n o t p re te n d in g  to  be  " ju st S trider" w h en  h e  p a tro ls  th e  leagues of 
E riador; for th a t tim e, h e  is S trider.
Identity and Growth
G ibbs says of th e  R om ance genre, "w h a t is essen tia l is th e  p rov ing , the 
tria l b y  ad v en tu re  of th e  id ea lism  of th e  k n ig h tly  h e ro "  (11). This is the  tes tin g  of 
th e  hero, ra th e r th an  specifically  the  tes tin g  of the loyalty  show n  b y  the  h e ro 's  
s tew ard  in  h is  absence. In  term s of th e  in n e r g ro w th  an d  sense of id en tity  of the 
R om ance hero , it is d u rin g  the  m id d le  stage of th re e —d ep artu re , w ilderness  an d  
re tu rn —th a t these  d eve lopm en ts  take  place. T h e  like lihood  of a  good  ou tcom e at 
th e  re tu rn  d ep en d s  as m u ch  on  the  g ro w th  an d  recovery  of th e  h e ro  as it does 
u p o n  the fide lity  of th e  S tew ard , an d  th a t g ro w th  o r m a tu ra tio n  of the  h e ro  often 
com es in  a series of rep ea ted  tests o r assays th a t pose  th e  question ; what are you 
like? (Hill, "S tructu re" 139 ff, an d  "In troduc tion"). T he drastic  change in  
c ircum stance an d  th e  a tten d an t new  challenges of th e  h e ro 's  a lte red  life com bine 
to  reflect h im se lf to  h im self, p e rh a p s  for the  first tim e.
O rfeo learns a n d  g row s th ro u g h  a  fam iliar m ed ieva l tro p e  of m ad n ess  
in  th e  forest. Except for h is co n tin u ed  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  h is  h a rp , h is  existence in 
th e  fo rest is as m a d  a n d  bestia l a s —to choose a w ell k n o w n  ex am p le—th a t of Sir 
L ancelo t (M alory  594). T hese lines describe O rfeo 's  condition:
[...] now  he m ust g rub and  d ig  all day, 
w ith  roots his hunger to allay.
In sum m er on w ildw ood fruit he feeds 
or berries poor to  serve his needs; 
in  w inter nothing can he find 
save roots and  herbs and bitter rind.
All his body was w asted  th in  
by hardship , and all cracked his skin.
[...]
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H is hair and beard  all black and rank 
dow n to his w aist hu n g  long and  lank
(Tolkien 255-268/ Sands 231-240)
A rag o rn  does n o t suffer such  m en ta l alienation , b u t a t h is  first m ee tin g  
w ith  th e  H obb its  a t Bree h e  tells them , "It w o u ld  take  m ore  th a n  a few  days, or 
w eeks, o r years, of w a n d e rin g  in  th e  W ild  to  m ak e  you  look like S trider [...]. A nd  
you  w o u ld  d ie  first, u n less  you  are  m a d e  of s te rn e r stu ff th a n  you  look to  be" 
(I .10.171). L ike O rfeo, h e  h a s  trav e led  far b ey o n d  th e  o rd e red  an d  e leg an t society 
in  w h ich  h is y o u th  w as passed . T hose g iven  to  superfic ia l assessm en t of o ther 
people , like B arlim an B u tterbur, are u n easy  in  h is  com pany  (I.10.168). A lthough  
n o t b a rre d  from  Im ladris, an d  a lth o u g h  he  is th e  lead e r of a com pany  of R angers, 
A rag o rn  sp en d s  m u ch  tim e alone. Jo in ing  w ith  the  hobb its  is a tu rn in g  p o in t for 
h im , ju s t as th e  s igh t of th e  lad ies rid in g  by  (see below ) is for O rfeo  (Sands, 315- 
318/LotR I.10.171). In  som e sense each  of these  m ark s  a tu rn  of d irec tion  to w ard s  
escape from  th e  w ilderness  life a n d  a g rea tly  sign ifican t change.
The Challenge to the Supernatural Cause
E ventually , after tim e sp en t in  the  w ilderness  in  w h a tev e r m ode, even ts 
m ove on  to  th e  p o in t a t w h ich  it becom es possib le  a n d  ap p ro p ria te  for the 
H ero /K ing  to  m o u n t a challenge to th e  S u p e rn a tu ra l C ause  of th e  d isco rd  an d  
troub le  in  th e  realm . O rfeo 's  in sp ira tion  is h is  sigh t of H eu ro d is  rid in g  w ith  the 
lad ies of th e  fa iry  court. H e  h a s  p rev io u sly  g lim p sed  th e  fa iry  h u n t, the  k n igh ts  
of fa iry  a rm ed  for battle , an d  the  fa iry  dance, each of these  on  m ore  th a n  one 
occasion. H is  in te rest is n o t s tirred  un til, a p p a ren tly  for th e  first tim e, h e  sees h is 
w ife r id in g  am o n g  a com pany  of sixty fa iry  ladies. This recogn ition  rouses h im  at 
once to  decisive action. H e  de te rm ines to  fo llow  th e  lad ies; " 'P a rfay ', q u a th  he, 
't id e  w h a t b e tid e  /  W hider-so  th is levedis ride, /  T he selve w ay  ichill s tre ch e— / 
O f life n o  d e th  I m e  no  reche!'" (Sands 315-319 /T olk ien  339-342).
A rag o rn  too  h a s  h a d  p rev io u s experience of th e  S u p e rn a tu ra l C ause, 
w o rk in g  ag a in s t S auron  in  m a n y  w ays for m an y  years before  th e  tim e com es for 
th e  w ar of th e  R ing. W hile O rfeo w an d e rs  in  th e  fo rest a n d  in  m ad n ess  before  re ­
em erg in g  in to  th e  w o rld  of deeds, A rag o rn  w alks an d  lea rn s an d  figh ts and  
leads, acqu iring  th e  skills of k ingsh ip  to  go along  w ith  h is  genetic rig h t of 
inheritance . T he equ ivalen t, for A ragorn , of O rfeo  seeing  H eu ro d is  in  th e  fo rest is 
there fo re  h a rd  to  p in p o in t. The Lord o f the Rings is fu ll of tu rn in g  p o in ts  an d  crises 
for all its characters; A rag o rn 's  c la im ing  th e  palantir a t H e lm 's  D eep  is one such 
s tag ing  p o st on  h is  jo u rn ey  to w ard  h is k ingsh ip . H ow ever, it can be a rg u ed  th a t 
A rag o rn 's  sign ifican t tu rn  to w ard s  th e  final challeng ing  of S auron  com es a t Bree, 
w h en  h e  jo ins forces w ith  th e  hobb its  a n d  never once shows any inclination to seek 
control o f the Ring. In s tead  h e  says; "I am  A rag o rn  son of A rathorn ; a n d  if b y  life
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or d ea th  I can  save you, I w ill" (I.10.171). N o te  th a t h e  u ses  the  sam e form ulaic  
assertion  th a t O rfeo  u ses  above; the  u n d e rta k in g  is a matter o f life or death, an d  
im plic itly  assum es m ore  im portance  a t th is  m o m en t of com m itm en t th a n  the 
h e ro 's  p e rso n a l am bition  or sta tus. T his assertion  m ark s  th e  b eg in n in g  of 
A rag o rn 's  jo u rn ey  to M o rd o r to  challenge S auron  a t the  Black G ate; N ikak is sees 
it as a "fo rm  of sacrifice" b y  A rag o rn  as sacral k ing  (87).
W hile  on ly  O rfeo u se s  m u sic  as h is m ain  w eap o n  of challenge to  the 
F a iry  K ing, b o th  h e  an d  A rag o rn  u se  guile. O rfeo, in  o rd e r to  g e t in to  F a iry  a t all 
an d  to  m ak e  th e  K ing  h e a r h im , claim s to  be a p o o r m in stre l a n d  n o th in g  else; the 
aud ience  know s th is to  be  u n tru e  a n d  th u s  h a s  th e  p leasu re  of seeing  O rfeo beg in  
to  w ork  h is  p lan  u p o n  th e  ab duc to r of H e u ro d is  (Sands 406/Tolkien 430). 
H ow ever, O rfeo  also u ses  th e  chivalric code as a w eap o n  of challenge, sham ing  
th e  K ing  in to  keep in g  h is  p rom ise  to  re lease H eu ro d is  (Sands 439-444/Tolkien 
463-468). A rago rn  m o u n ts  a m ilita ry  challenge of im press ive  n a tu re , even  th o u g h  
num erica lly  do o m ed  to  failure . H e  does th is as a d is trac tion  from  F ro d o 's  
jo u rn ey  w ith  Sam  in to  th e  h e a rt of M ordor. T his decep tion  also relies on  the 
te rm s of th e  chivalric code, since even  S auron  w ho  h a s  long  p assed  b eyond  
p e rso n a l h o n o r a n d  ch ivalry  expects th e  m a in  challenge of th e  W est to  be  ju s t 
such  a do o m ed  m arch  of a rm ed  kn igh ts an d  w arrio rs. A rago rn  is of course also 
challeng ing  th e  o th er S u p e rn a tu ra l C ause of h is  exile, E lrond , since if th e  ruse 
w orks a n d  A rag o rn  p lays h is p a r t  in  th e  sa lvation  of M id d le -ea rth  th en  E lrond, 
like th e  F airy  K ing, m u s t red eem  h is p rom ise  a n d  le t A rw en  an d  A rago rn  decide 
th e ir o w n  fu tu re  (A ppend ix  A.1061).
The Return to the City
E ach k in g  con tinues th e  u se  of d isgu ise  a t som e stage d u rin g  h is  re tu rn  
to, o r a ssu m p tio n  of, h is  righ tfu l p lace in the  society  of h is  k ingdom , A rag o rn 's  
ho w ev er b e in g  a far less m islead in g  one th a n  O rfeo 's. Still, b o th  are  p re sen t in 
th e  to w n s w h e re  th ey  ru le, w ith o u t o p en ly  dec la ring  them selves.
E ach also m akes a stag ed  re tu rn , an  u n d ec la red  v is it fo llow ed  b y  an 
official one. P rince Im rah il ch ides A rag o rn  for p u tt in g  h im self in  the  ro le of a 
"beggar a t th e  doo r" w h en  h e  ap p ea rs  in  M inas T irith  as a "c loaked  m an "  (LotR  
V.8.861). O rfeo goes firs t to  th e  b eg g ar's  h o u se  an d  th en  rep ea ts  th e  sam e trick  
th a t h e  h a d  p lay ed  on  the  F a iry  K ing, b y  ap p ea rin g  in h is  o w n  palace as a 
b e a rd e d  m instre l (Sands 485-9/Tolkien 509-14).3 H ow ever, th e ir m otives d iffer in  
th a t A rag o rn  on ly  en te rs  M inas T irith  a t first in  o rd e r to hea l h is  sick 
com panions, w h ile  O rfeo is de libera te ly  tes tin g  th e  loyalty  of h is s tew ard  (LotR
3 Similarly, Athena disguises Odysseus as a beggar to sound out what is happening at 
home, and he first visits "the lowly dwelling of Eumaeus, his swineherd, and from him 
learned all he wished to know" (Guerber, 318).
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V.8.862-3; S ands 529-555/Tolkien 552-579). In  fact O rfeo 's  steps to w ard  rec la im ing  
h is  th ro n e  are  a t all stages m ore  direct, on  th e  surface, th a n  A rago rn 's . A s soon as 
h e  h a s  recovered  H eu ro d is  from  the  clu tches of the  fa iry  K ing, h e  sets fo rth  an d  
in  th e  space of a few  sh o rt lines, "to  W inchester h e  is ycom e /  th a t w as his owhen 
cite" [em phasis added ] (Sands 454-5/Tolkien 478-9). T his is th e  a ttitu d e  of 
som eone d e te rm in ed  to  h ave  h is  righ ts, subject to  necessary  cau tion  an d  
research . A ragorn , b y  contrast, is a t first d iffiden t ab o u t en te r in g  "h is ow n  city" 
a t all; "I fear th a t if I en te r it u n b id d en , th en  d o u b t an d  debate  m a y  arise" (LotR  
V.8.861).
T h e  c ircum stances of these  re tu rn s  to  th e  city  d iffer in  m a n y  w ays; 
A rag o rn  h a s  been  to the  city before, b u t n o t as K ing, an d  th e  las t "official" 
S tew ard  of G on d o r h a s  ju s t d ied . O rfeo  re tu rn s  to  th e  p lace w h ere  he  p e rso n a ly  
h a s  re igned , an d  w h ere  th e  sam e m a n  h o ld s  the p o st of stew ard . H ow ever, there  
is a sense th a t som e of th e  d ifferences be tw een  the  actions of th e  tw o  K ings arise 
also from  a d ifference of characterization , th a t in  tu rn  arises from  th e  d ifferences 
be tw een  th e  tw o  narra tives. O rfeo 's  ta le  is p u re ly  a R om ance, in  sp ite  of its orig in  
in  m ythology , w h ile  A rag o rn 's  is set w ith in  th e  pages of a w ork  of epic n a tu re  
an d  dep th . O rfeo  d isp lays cu n n in g  (gyn) in  re la tionsh ip  to  h is  o w n  peo p le  an d  
p a rticu la rly  to w ard  h is  stew ard , as w ell as to h is  su p e rn a tu ra l adversary ; w hile  
A rag o rn  reserves h is cu n n in g  for th e  battles ag a in s t Sauron, S aru m an  an d  the ir 
forces, d isp lay in g  h u m ility  an d  respec t in  h is  dealings w ith  h is  o w n  people.
The Return to the Love Bond: Male Fealty
T he sequence  of re tu rn s  is rev e rsed  h e re  to  reflect th e  o rd e r in  th e  tw o  
narra tives . T he testing  of the  s tew ard  is a m in o r fea tu re  of b o th  Orfeo a n d  LotR — 
H ill calls it " th e  m in o r assay" ("S truc tu re" 139)—bo th  in  te rm s of th e  space g iven 
to  it  in  the  n a rra tiv e  a n d  in its effect on  th e  ou tcom e of th e  tales; y e t in  each case 
it is deep ly  sign ifican t w ith  reg a rd  to  the  recogn ition  of th e  tru e  K ing. O rfeo 
m eets w ith  h is  stew ard  in  the street, p re sen tin g  h im se lf as a po o r h a rp e r  an d  
ask ing  to  be  a llow ed  to  p la y  a t th e  court. T h is  is a first step  in  th e  s tew a rd 's  
testing , a typ ica lly  fa iry ta le  tes t of k in d n ess  to  th e  n e e d y  an d  ill clad; th e  s tew ard  
p asses it easily  because  it is h is  practice  to  show  k in d n ess  to  all h a rp e rs  for the 
sake of h is  m issin g  k ing. T h e  second  stage of h is  tes t is to  recogn ize  O rfeo, w h ich  
h e  does b y  first recogn ising  the h a rp . O rfeo  claim s th a t h e  fo u n d  th e  h a rp  beside 
th e  d ead  b o d y  of a m a n  destro y ed  b y  w ild  anim als, an d  the s tew ard  a t once 
bew ails  the su p p o sed  d ea th  of O rfeo, fa lling  in to  a faint. T he  th ird  tes t is of h is  
reac tion  to  th e  reversa l p resen ted  b y  O rfeo as a "w h a t if": if h e  w ere  th e  lost K ing 
an d  h a d  suffered  exile, a t last sav ing  h is  Q ueen  an d  re tu rn in g  ho m e d isg u ised  as 
a beggar, h e  w o u ld  rew ard  such loyalty  b y  m ak in g  th e  s tew ard  h is  heir. T he  
s tew ard  sees th ru  th e  d isgu ise  an d  falls a t h is  lo rd 's  feet, o v e rtu rn in g  th e  table  to 
g e t to  h is  side; it is h e re  th a t th e  joy  of th e  re tu rn  an d  th e  loyalty  of th e  s tew ard
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are celebrated , w h ile  the  re tu rn  of H eu ro d is  is d isp o sed  of a in  a few  lines 
fo llow ing. A t th is critical p o in t th e  m ajo r an d  m in o r assay  shift p laces, a lthough  
it rem ains essen tia l th a t O rfeo  sh o u ld  s tan d  in  r ig h t re la tion  to  b o th  beloved  an d  
sta te  (Sands 485-555/Tolkien 509-579).
A rag o rn 's  re tu rn  to  a rig h t re la tio n sh ip  w ith  h is  stew ard  is equally  
em blem atic  of h is  r ig h t re la tionsh ip  w ith  h is  K ingdom . H ow ever, its stages are 
m ore  d iffuse a n d  d iverse  and , as w e have  seen above, p a rtly  h id d e n  from  the 
m a in  n a rra tiv e  of The Lord o f the Rings. A rag o rn 's  sh a red  experiences w ith  
D ene tho r take  p lace before  h e  com es in to  h is  k ingdom , a n d  are  characterized  by  
u n ease  an d  m is tru s t b e tw een  them , d esp ite  A rag o rn 's  efforts to av e rt this. H e 
leaves b e h in d  a D ene tho r w ho  seem s un lik e ly  to  h o ld  th e  k in g d o m  safe for a 
re tu rn in g  k ing, a s ta rk  con trast w ith  O rfeo 's  p a rt in g  from  h is  s tew ard  (LotR 
A p p en d ix  A.1055; S ands 177-203/Tolkien 201-226). Then, w h en  h e  n ex t m eets 
an d  becom es com rade to  a m em ber of the  s tew ard ly  h o u se  p led g ed  to  service in 
absentia to  h is ow n  house , it is B orom ir. A  m a n  of po ten tia ly  hero ic  sta ture , 
B orom ir is from  th e  b eg in n in g  of h is acquain tance  w ith  A rag o rn  b o th  resen tfu l 
an d  susp ic ious of th e  one h e  sh o u ld  be w elcom ing  w ith  joy. "'[...] th e  S w ord  of 
E lendil w o u ld  be  a h e lp  b ey o n d  o u r h o p e —if such  a th in g  could  in d eed  re tu rn  
o u t of th e  sh ad o w s of th e  p a s t.' H e  looked  again  a t A ragorn , an d  d o u b t w as in 
h is  eyes" (LotR  II.2.247). A lthough  B orom ir p lay s  h is p a r t in  th e  fe llow sh ip  w ith  
courage  a n d  loyalty , save for th e  ep isode  of m ad n ess  sho rtly  before  h is death , he 
is fa ted  never to  serve h is K ing  as S tew ard . T h e  on ly  clear expression  of the ir 
feu d a l b o n d  com es in  the  las t m o m en ts  of B orom ir's life:
'I have failed.'
'N o!' said A ragorn, taking his hand  and kissing his brow . 'You have 
conquered. Few have gained such a victory. Be at peace! M inas T irith shall 
no t fall!'
Boromir smiled. (LotR 111.1.414)
T he h an d c la sp  a n d  k iss of b lessing  em b o d y  th e  sad  p o ten tia l of a 
re la tio n sh ip  of service th a t never cam e to  fru ition . I t is in  A rag o rn 's  fou rth  
en coun te r w ith  a scion of the  S tew ards th a t h is " re tu rn "  to a p ro p e r feudal 
re la tio n sh ip  occurs.
F aram ir m ak es it clear in h is conversation  w ith  F rodo  a t H en n e th  A n n u n  
th a t he  a n d  B orom ir d iffer in  th e ir a ttitu d e  to  s tew ardsh ip . F a ram ir re la tes w ith  
reg re t th a t B orom ir w o u ld  have  liked  to  see th e  S tew ards assum e th e  K ingship , 
th u s  b y  im plication  asserting  h is  o w n  d islike for th a t idea  (LotR  IV.5.670). H e  h as 
h is rew a rd  for loyalty  a t h is  first en coun te r w ith  th e  re tu rn in g  King.
In  a scene th a t is a reverse  im age of A rag o rn 's  las t m o m en ts  w ith  
B orom ir, the  K ing  com es n o t to  a liv ing  vassal w ho  is ab o u t to  die, b u t to  one w ho  
seem s a lread y  dead , one that was lost (LotR  V.8.865-6). A rago rn  u se s  h is  ow n
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in n a te  pow er, an d  th e  efficacy of th e  herb  a thelas to  su m m o n  F aram ir back  from  
th e  b rin k  of death . A s soon as he  aw akes, th e  n e w  S tew ard  know s w ho  h a s  called 
h im  a n d  w h a t the ir rig h tfu l re la tionsh ip  is "M y lord , you  called m e. I com e. W hat 
does th e  k in g  com m and?" (866). At A rag o rn 's  coronation , F aram ir p lays the  sam e 
role as O rfeo 's  stew ard , a lth o u g h  m ore  decorously , in  w elcom ing  th e  K ing  back 
to  h is  K ingdom , an d  is confirm ed  in  h is  inheritance  of the  S tew ardsh ip , a long  
w ith  h is  heirs. H is  fu r th e r rew a rd  an d  charge is the  P rincedom  of Ith ilien , the 
la n d  h e  h a s  p ro tec ted  for so long  in  th e  service of an  idea l of G ondor th a t h a s  n o w  
com e to  fru itio n  (LotR  VI.5.969). T olk ien  exp la ins in  a d ra f t le tte r cited  by  
H am m o n d  a n d  Scull (634-5) th a t F aram ir w o u ld  serve in  th is ro le b o th  as m ilita ry  
co m m an d er an d  as chief counselor to  th e  K ing.
The Return to the Love Bond: Wife/Betrothed
A t the  b eg in n in g  of each  love sto ry  arc, th e  h e ro  loses h is  w ife/beloved  
before  h e  loses h is  se ttled  hom e a n d  exchanges it for the w ilderness. A s the 
stories n e a r th e  res to ra tion  of o rd e r after th e  sub jugation  of chaos, th e  o rd e r of 
these  even ts is reversed . Each k ing  reclaim s first th e  allegiance of h is  stew ard , 
th en  th e  ru le  of h is  k ingdom , a n d  finally  th e  love of h is  w ife /be tro thed . O rfeo 
m ig h t h ave  chosen  to  take  H eu ro d is  w ith  h im  for th e  te s tin g  of the  stew ard , b u t 
leaves h e r  beh ind . T he presence  of h is  beloved  is a p p a ren tly  n o t sign ifican t to 
O rfeo  a t h is  rec lam ation  of th e  k ingsh ip  a n d  k ingdom , even  th o u g h  th e  p a irin g  
of k in g  w ith  queen  m a y  be  seen as v ita l to  th e  su s ta in in g  of the  ren ew ed  hea lth  
of th e  land , as w ill be d iscussed  below .
O rfeo 's  reu n io n  w ith  H eu ro d is  is ab ru p t in  its b rev ity ; "H is  w if h e  took 
b y  th e  h o n d  /  A n d  d ed e  h im  sw ithe  o u t of th a t lo n d "  (Sands 449-450/Tolkien 473­
4). The coup le 's  first re s tin g  p lace in  W inchester is a b eg g ar's  h u m b le  cot, an d  
w h en  O rfeo h as lea rn ed  from  th e  beg g ar h o w  th ings s tan d  in  th e  city an d  w h a t 
m em o ry  is h e ld  of the  K ing  w ho  v an ish ed  ten  years before, h e  b o rrow s the 
b eg g a r 's  rag g ed  clo thes a n d  sets off for th e  palace in  th a t d isgu ise . "H e  m ak ed  
h is  w if th er ab ide" (Sands 474)—T olkien  tran sla tes  w ith  th e  m o re  courteous bade 
(498) b u t still one specu la tes on  th e  feelings of the  Q ueen  a t b e in g  left alone in an 
u n k e m p t dw elling  w ith  th e  beg g ar for com pany  w h en  on ly  a sh o rt w alk  
sep a ra ted  h e r from  all th e  com forts of hom e! It is n o t clear w h e th e r O rfeo h im self 
re tu rn s  to esco rt h is  Q ueen  hom e, since w e are  to ld  "T hey  b ro u g h t th e  Q ueen  
in to  the to u n  /  W ith  all m an e r m enstracy" (Sands 564-5/Tolkien 587-8) after 
w ash ing , shav ing  a n d  c lo th ing  th e  K ing. A fter th is  th e  p o em  d raw s  sw iftly  to  its 
close w ith  th e  rec ro w n in g  of th e  royal couple, sign ify ing  th e  res to ra tion  of the ir 
re la tio n sh ip  to  th e  k ingdom , a n d  H eu ro d is  again  p lays h e r  p a r t in  O rfeo 's 
p riv a te  h ap p in e ss  an d  royal estate.
T he first sign  of A rw en  a n d  A rag o rn 's  reu n io n  com es w ith  the 
D u n ed a in  w ho  rid e  from  th e  n o rth  to  su p p o r t th e ir lo rd  in  battle; th ey  b ear w ith
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th em  th e  b an n e r th a t A rw en  h a s  w oven  for A rag o rn ,4 an d  th e  m essage, "E ither 
o u r h o p e  com eth, o r all h o p e 's  en d "  (LotR  V.2.775). T hen  th e  sto ry  tu rn s  again  to 
b a ttle  a n d  struggle , an d  A rw en  herse lf does no t ap p ea r u n til a  m o n th  after 
A rag o rn 's  coronation . She com es w ith  h e r  fa ther a n d  w ith  a com pany  of the 
rem ain in g  g rea t ones of th e  elven  race in  M idd le -ea rth , b u t is n o t p re sen ted  in  
th e  n a rra tiv e  as a speak ing  in d iv idua l. F rodo  "saw  h e r  com e g lim m ering  in  the 
even ing , w ith  stars on  h e r  b ro w  a n d  a sw eet frag rance  ab o u t her."  She com es as a 
sym bol of th e  w an in g  of h e r  p e o p le 's  d ay s in  M id d le -ea rth  an d  as a  b lessing  
u p o n  th e  re s to red  k ingdom . E lrond  fulfils h is p rom ise  b y  lay ing  " th e  h a n d  of h is 
d au g h te r  in  th e  h a n d  of th e  K ing" an d  th e  couple  are  a t once m arried , a lthough  
th e  cerem ony  of m arria g e  is n o t described . O n ly  in  th e  append ices is an y th in g  of 
th e ir m arriag e  b ro u g h t alive; in th e  m a in  narra tive , the  them e is th e  hea lin g  of 
th e  city a n d  th e  rea lm  (LotR  VI.5.972).
Back Again: Gondor and Winchester
Both A rag o rn 's  sto ry  an d  O rfeo 's h av e  been  d eep ly  b o u n d  u p  w ith  the 
no tion  of th e  h ea lth  of a  K ingdom  an d  h o w  it d ep en d s  u p o n  the  p resence  an d  
h ea lth  of the  K ing  as w ell as u p o n  th e  royal m arriage . W e k n o w  th a t in  G ondor 
"a ll the  tim e of th e  S tew ards w as one of slow  d w in d lin g  a n d  w an in g  bo th  of the 
p o w er an d  n u m b ers  of th e  M en of G ondor, an d  of th e  lore an d  skill of N u m en o r 
am o n g  th em " (Tolkien, The Peoples o f Middle-earth 203). It is n o t clear h o w  this 
m a y  com pare  to  th e  sta te  of W inchester u n d e r  O rfeo 's  stew ard , since th e  focus of 
th e  po em  is u p o n  th e  experience of O rfeo in  th e  w ilderness; th e  n a rra tiv e  does 
no t re tu rn  to  W inchester un til O rfeo  does. By contrast, the  longer narra tiv e  th a t 
inc ludes A rag o rn 's  sto ry  encom passes m a n y  locations an d  situa tions, an d  it is 
clear even  before  w e reach  M inas T irith  th a t th ings are  g o ing  ill w ith  th e  city  and  
th e  rea lm  u n d e r  th e  o n slau g h t of S auron  (LotR  II.2.245). At th e  re tu rn  of th e  K ing, 
n o rm al o rd e r is resto red , a n d  sea led  b y  th e  a rr iv a l/re tu rn  of th e  Q ueen.
Part of the function of the major and  m inor assays is to posit tha t the 
entities signified by H eurodis and by the stew ard are bo th  essential to  a 
reasonable life. This is w hy the author has been at such pains to give [...] 
the exact parallelism  betw een O rfeo's distress at losing H eurodis and  the 
stew ard 's at losing (as he thinks) his lord. (Hill, 149)
A rag o rn 's  q u es t too reflects b o th  h is desire  to  be  a t one w ith  A rw en, an d  
th e  para lle l desire  to  resto re  th e  land , signified  by  th e  res to ra tion  of th e  S tew ard. 
A lth o u g h  D enetho r an d  B orom ir are  lost in  the  h is to rica l ru in  of th e  land , F aram ir 
is called  back  to  life an d  w ith  h im  th e  realm . T he w ay  is o p en  for th e  physica l
4 Recalling Penelope's work upon her tapestry during the absence of Odysseus (Guerber 
319).
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h ea lin g  of th e  city a n d  th e  lan d s  them selves th a t G im li an d  L egolas d iscussed  in 
M inas T irith  (LotR  V.8.873), as w ell as for m o ra l a n d  social healing . T he re tu rn  to 
th e  city  is th e  final tria l of th e  k in g  as w ell as a tes t for th e  stew ard . A rago rn  
recognizes the  q u a lity  a n d  fealty  of F aram ir ju s t as Io re th  recognizes A rag o rn 's  
royalty ; O rfeo  recogn izes th e  q u a lity  of h is  loyal s tew ard  ju s t as th e  stew ard  
recognizes h im  (B arnes 122; LotR  V.8.866).
Reflections
T his essay h a s  so u g h t for p o in ts  of sim ilarity  in  th e  n a rra tiv e  arcs of a 
m ed ieva l p o em  a n d  a tw en tie th  cen tu ry  Faerie fiction; th e  fo rm er of less th an  600 
lines an d  th e  la tte r of w ell over 1,000 pages, inclusive of th e  A ppend ices. M any  
such  p o in ts  h av e  been  illum ina ted , a n d  doub tless o thers  rem ain  to  be d iscussed  
in  m ore  detail. T hese sim ilarities are  far from  su rp ris in g  if w e consider such 
sta tem en ts  as H o n eg g e r 's  reg a rd in g  th e  " im p o rtan t s ta tu s  of th e  M idd le  English  
p o em  as an  alm ost perfec t em b o d im en t of T o lk ien 's  id eas on  fa iry -sto ries" (118). 
I t fo llow s n a tu ra lly  from  th is th a t th e  e lem en ts in  th e  ta le  of A rago rn  a n d  A rw en  
th a t are of fa iry ta le  n a tu re  sh o u ld  echo th e  sam e them atic  e lem en ts in  Orfeo. As 
T olkien  says in  On Fairy-Stories, "[m ]ost go o d  'fa iry -sto ries ' a re  ab o u t the 
aventures of m en  in  th e  P erilous R ealm  or u p o n  its sh ad o w y  m arches" (32). Both 
O rfeo a n d  A rag o rn  fulfil th is  criterion  a n d  th e ir w an d erin g s  n ear an d  w ith in  
Faerie  are critical to  th e ir success b o th  as re s to rin g  K ings an d  as fa iry ta le  lovers.
M edieval rom ances often examine the loyalty of stew ards and vice­
regents. Some are despicably treacherous [...]. O thers are loyal [...]. O rfeo's 
stew ard exemplifies loyalty to  perfection. (Shuffelton)
E n tang led  w ith  the  fa iry ta le  rom ance, for b o th  heroes, is a  societal them e 
th a t recalls T o lk ien 's  exp ressed  preference  for "h isto ry , tru e  or fe igned" (LotR  
Forew ord.xxiv). W hile L askaya a n d  S alisbury  find  the  " te s tin g  of th e  loyal 
stew ard "  to be a "fo lk lore  m otif,"  to  o th er com m en ta to rs it is m o s t in te restin g  as a 
po litical/h isto rical ind ica to r. L ucas em phasizes th a t th e  "b o n d s  of h u m a n  society 
are  te s ted "  in  Sir O rfeo, albeit b y  a "su p e rn a tu ra l agen t,"  a n d  th a t th e  bon d s 
te s ted  are of feu d a l loyalty  an d  m ale  love as w ell as th e  m arriag e  bond . N o t on ly  
th e  S tew ard, b u t also all th e  K ing 's  kn igh ts, a re  p re p a re d  to  d ie  in  h is  service an d  
th a t of th e  Q ueen  (Lucas 4). A rag o rn  too  is a lead e r of h is  peop le  as w ell as the 
b e tro th e d /h u sb a n d  of A rw en , a n d  these b o n d s  are  b o th  tes ted  b y  the 
su p e rn a tu ra l agencies h e  faces. E ach b o n d  is tes ted  tw ic e —b y  th e  K ing 's  absence 
an d  b y  h is  re tu rn ; b y  the  op e ra tio n  of th e  su p e rn a tu ra l force, a n d  b y  its 
overcom ing.
A n o ther com m on them e arises in  b o th  w orks from  th e  tes tin g  of these 
societal bonds: th e  tes tin g  of the  k ing /hero  h im self. The k in g 's  exile to  a n d  re tu rn
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from  w ild  a n d  o th e rw o rld ly  locations take  p lace in  association  w ith  the 
res to ra tion  of o rd e r an d  overcom ing  of chaos, w ild e rn ess  an d  evil. L erer suggests 
th a t th e  h e ro 's  " jou rn ey  enacts th e  w illing  iso lation  o f the  h e ro  from  society; it 
h e lp s  h im  to com e to  te rm s w ith  h im se lf a p a rt from  th e  d em an d s  of feu d a l an d  
m arita l life" (98). O rfeo 's  tes t of so litude  in  the fo rest th rea ten s h is  sanity , w hile  
d u rin g  A rag o rn 's  tes t of lo n g  years of service in  an o n y m ity  it is  essen tia l th a t he  
m ak e  n o  e rro rs  of jud g em en t. W hen  G an d alf cau tions h im  reg a rd in g  the  u se  of 
th e  palantir h e  re sponds, "W hen  h ave  I been  h a s ty  or un w ary , w ho  h ave  w aited  
an d  p re p a re d  for so m a n y  long  years?" G andalf replies: "N ever yet. D o n o t th en  
stum ble  at th e  e n d  of th e  ro ad "  (LotR  III.11.594). 5
O rfeo a n d  A rag o rn  b o th  com plete  th e ir jo u rn ey s safely, com ing  th ro u g h  
ev ery  tria l to  w in  th e ir re s to red  k in g d o m s a n d  the ir b rides. Tested against 
su p e rn a tu ra l adversaries of ex trao rd in a ry  pow er, each exem plifies B lackburn 's 
v iew  of th e  T olk ien ian  hero: "T hey  are  loyal to  th e ir society, of course, b u t the ir 
p r im a ry  allegiance is to  th e ir o w n  in tegrity ; [they] u n d e rg o  p e rio d s of 
e stran g em en t from  the  society  th ey  serve" (63). I t is th a t in teg rity  th a t b rings 
A rag o rn  a n d  O rfeo alike b ey o n d  ca tastrophe  to  eucastrophe , recovery , and  
consolation . Each K ing h as succeeded  a t the  " trip le  assay" of loss of h o m e an d  
love object; th e  tim e in  th e  w ilderness; th e  re tu rn  to h o m e  an d  to  love. M oreover, 
each  stew ard , o r s tew ard ly  house, h a s —after g rea t troub les  an d  m isd irec tions in  
th e  case of G o n d o r—su rv iv ed  a sim ilar tr ip a rtite  trial; assu m in g  ru le  a t the 
d ep a rtu re  of th e  k in g  or royal house; ru lin g  as w ell as in  th em  lies; re lin q u ish in g  
com m and  a t th e  re tu rn  of th e  king.
The Absent Queen
H ow ever, one fu rth e r e lem en t of these  ta les rem ains to  be  considered  in 
a t least a little m ore  detail; th e  ro le an d  function  of th e  Q ueen: ac tua l o r po ten tia l, 
ab sen t o r p resen t, ab d u c ted  or in  w aiting . T here  is a sense in  w h ich  the  arc of loss 
an d  grief/exile an d  w an d erin g /v ic to ry  a n d  re tu rn  could  w ork  its w ay  o u t in  term s 
of th e  m a tu ra tio n  of th e  hero  w ith o u t an y  queen  a t all. Each h ero  carried  w ith  
h im  a sym bol of h is  ru le; th e  h a rp  th a t recalls the  p a s t an d  h o ld s  th e  p o w er of 
h a rm o n is in g  chaos in  th e  fu tu re , a n d  th e  sw o rd  re fo rged  th a t carries th e  g lo ry  of 
th e  p a s t in to  th e  fu tu re . E ach p in s  h is  fa ith  on  a tree; O rfeo  as a safe p lace for h is 
h a rp  u n til he  is re a d y  to  re tu rn  from  the  w ild e rn ess  a n d  A rago rn  as a sym bol of 
th e  renew al of the  k in g d o m  (Sands 243-4/Tolkien 267-8; LotR  VI.5.971). In  th is 
context of self re fe ren tia l sym bolism , w h a t is th ere  ab o u t th e  Q ueen  th a t m ak es
5 This recalls the classical original of Orfeo, that tale of Orpheus who in fact lost his Eurydice 
because he did slip up near the end of the road, and looked back at his wife despite the 
prohibition imposed by Hades (Guerber 60-61).
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h e r  any  m ore  th an  sim p ly  a s ta n d a rd  rom ance em blem  of m arita l he terosexual 
love, n o  m ore  im p o rtan t th a n  the  artefacts o r the  tree  as an  ad junc t of k ingsh ip?
C hris tina  M. C arlson, in  fact, characterizes H eu ro d is  as even  less 
sign ifican t th a n  one of these  sym bols of id en tity  o r k ingsh ip ; she is an  absence, a 
silence, a m ere  b ack g ro u n d  for O rfeo 's  k in g ly  ru le  an d  m usica l gift. In  lo sing  her, 
h e  loses h is  id en tity  "because  h is  poetic en d eav o u r, h is  id en tity  as speaker, com es 
a t H ero d is ' expense. She p ay s  th e  p rice  of s ilence" (C arlson  75). C arlson  d iscoun ts 
H e u ro d is 's  im p assio n ed  o u tb u rs t of fear after th e  th rea ten in g  d ream  of the faery  
m essen g er as a typical; the  Q u een 's  accustom ed  ro le is one of silence. (We h ave  
n o ted  above th a t A rw en  is com pletely  silen t in th e  descrip tion  of h e r  m arriag e  to 
A ragorn .) N icho lson  fu rth e rs  th is view : " th e  hero ine  of m ed ieval rom ance often 
does seem  to in h ab it th e  m a rg in  of th e  tex t w h ich  reco rds h e r  ta le" (161). T here 
h a s  b een  a constan t flow  of criticism  since the pub lica tion  of The Lord o f the Rings 
reg a rd in g  w h a t is seen as a sim ilarly  u n d e rw ritte n  ro le for A rw en  in  A rag o rn 's  
story. Yet a t least one of th e  scholars qu o ted  above (H ill, "S truc tu re" 139) reg a rd s 
th e  love them e in  O rfeo  as th e  m ajo r assay  of th e  R om ance w h ile  A rag o rn  — 
alth o u g h  c row ned  a lo n e —clearly  y earn s for th e  arriva l of A rw en  an d  for their 
M id su m m er m arriag e  to tru ly  crow n  h is  ach ievem en t (LotR  VI.5.972).
A.S.G. E d w ard s  suggests a close link  be tw een  the  k in g 's  re la tionsh ip s to 
h is  k in g d o m  an d  h is  w ife. "T he loss of th e  k in g 's  w ife  leads d irec tly  to th e  loss of 
th e  k in g d o m  [...] th e  fa ilu re  of m arriag e  a t a literal level leads to  a larger, 
m etap h o ric  fa ilu re  of th e  m arriag e  be tw een  ru le r an d  p eop le" (283-4, 285). This 
in te rp re ta tio n  po in ts  far back  in to  an tiqu ity , to  th e  concept of the  Sacred Marriage 
(F razer 184-193). T he iden tifica tion  of th e  royal m arriag e  w ith  th a t be tw een  the 
go d  an d  th e  g o d d ess  is a tte s ted  in  ritu a l a n d  sym bolizes the  assertion  of o rd e r 
over chaos as w ell as contro l o f fertility  an d  g row th .
N ikak is n o tes  th a t "A ragorn  an d  A rw en  w ed  on  M id su m m er's  d a y — 
th e  su m m er so lstice—th e  d ay  of longest su n lig h t an d  sho rtest darkness. I t is a 
tim e of year considered  ex trem ely  p o ten t in  m a n y  cu ltu res, a n d  one associated  
w ith  regenera tive  love, vegeta tive rep len ish m en t an d  renew al"(89). C hance also 
m ak es  th is association, n o tin g  fu rth e r th a t th e  signal for A rag o rn  to  beg in  
look ing  to  the  n o rth  in  expecta tion  of A rw en 's  arrival, an d  to beg in  p rep a ra tio n s  
for the m arriag e , is the  p lan tin g  of th e  sap lin g  of th e  W hite  Tree, sym bol of bo th  
societal an d  vegeta l renew al an d  res to ra tion  (C hance 122-23). S im ilarly, in Sir 
Orfeo, it is a fter th e  Q ueen  is b ro u g h t in to  the  to w n  th a t th e  festiv ities begin , an d  
a lth o u g h  she a n d  th e  K ing  are  a lread y  m arried , th ey  are  toge ther "c ro w n ed  
anew " (Sands 564-570/ T olkien  586-594).
V erlyn F lieger, considering  th e  n a tu re  of A rag o rn 's  hero ic  sta tus, pu lls  
m u ch  of th is together:
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[A] full understand ing  of A ragorn as a m edieval hero m ust encom pass 
know ledge of his love story as w ell as of his epic characteristics. A ragorn 's 
is not sim ply a political, national or even a personal epic trial. It is also a 
trial of love, and  in  the light of the love story, w hich w e come to know  
only at the end, the struggle and the battles take on  a m ore specific and 
personal m eaning. (Flieger 149)
H o w ev er little th e  trad itio n s  of th e  M ed ieval R om ance, an d  of the 
rom ance-like th re a d  of sto ry  in  T o lk ien 's  w ork , m a y  seem  to be  m ak in g  of the 
im portance  of th e  Q ueen , th ere  are clues th ro u g h o u t each  w o rk  to  th e  rad ica l 
im portance  of the  royal m arriag e  as an  em b lem  of th e  Sacred M arriage. T olkien 
tells u s  th a t in  th e  u n io n  of A rag o rn  an d  A rw en, " th e  lo n g -su n d e red  b ran ch es of 
th e  half-elven  w ere  reu n ited  a n d  th e ir line w as re s to red "  (LotR  A p pend ix  
A.1034). T his fu r th e r exam ple of a th em e  th a t is p lay ed  d o w n  in th e  m a in  tex t b u t 
is ac tua lly  of d eep  im portance  is a clue to  an  equ ivalence  be tw een  the 
H um an /E lv en  m arriag es in  T o lk ien 's  w o rld  a n d  the  Sacred M arriage  in  ou r 
w orld . For w ith in  th e  h eritag e  of th is key  g ro u p  of half-e lven  in d iv id u a ls  is also 
th e  descen t from  M elian , w ho  w as n e ith e r elf n o r m orta l, b u t cam e of th e  M aiar, 
th e  low er o rd e r of the  tw o  g ro u p s  of be ings w ho  sh a red  w ith  Ilu v a ta r in  the 
C reation . T his m arriag e  b rin g s a su p e rn a tu ra l d im ension  in to  th e  res to red  
k ingdom ; som eth ing  p rec ious is rescu ed  from  Faerie, ju s t as H eu ro d is  is rescued  
from  th e  K ing  of Fa iry  an d  re s to red  to  h e r  o w n  k ingdom .
It is less clear, m aybe, w h a t H eu ro d is  b rin g s from  Faerie th an  w h a t 
A rw en  b rings; how ever, if w e look back  a t th e  p req u e l to h e r  abduction , a n d  the 
ab d uc tion  itself, th is  m ay  becom e clearer (Sands 33-169/Tolkien 57-194). I t is easy  
on  a superfic ia l read in g  to  assum e th a t H eu ro d is  is s im ply  hysterica l w ith  fear 
an d  b ey o n d  reaso n in g  w ith  by  those  w ho  love a n d  serve her, th a t she is 
n eed lessly  d is tra u g h t an d  en th ra lled  b y  a m ere  d ream . C arlson, as seen above, 
assum es th a t th is  is an  an tifem in ist stereo type , an instance  of h y s te ria  th a t 
com bines w ith  H e u ro d is 's  u su a l silence to  efface h e r  from  the  serious them es of 
th e  R om ance. O rfeo  tries to  reassu re  h e r an d  to assert th a t all w ill be un ch an g ed , 
all w ill be th e  sam e as it ever w as; "W h id e r th o u  gost ichill w ith  the  /  A n d  w h id e r 
I go th o u  sha lt w ith  m e." But H eu ro d is  (w ho b y  th is tim e is "stille" [Sands 
93/Tolkien 117]) a t once rep u d ia te s  th is hope. "N ay , nay , sir, th a t n o u g h t n is" 
(Sands 105-107/Tolkien 129-131). It is H eu ro d is  w ho  u n d e rs ta n d s  th e  te rro r an d  
relen tlessness of th is in tru s io n  of Faerie. She k n o w s th a t she m u s t go, a n d  th a t no  
one can save her, w h ile  th e  K ing  refuses to  see th e  tru th . She h a s  gone in to  a 
d im ension  b ey o n d  h is  ev e ry d ay  u n d e rs ta n d in g  b u t it is, p e rh a p s  unexpected ly , 
n o t b ey o n d  h e r  ow n. W e are  n o t show n  th e  c ircum stances of th e  Q u een 's  stay  in 
Faerie, since th e  rom ance focuses on  O rfeo 's  ten  years of w a n d e rin g  in  th e  forest. 
All w e see of H e u ro d is 's  para lle l ten  years is d irec tly  observed  by  O rfeo, w h en  he
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sees h e r  r id in g  in  th e  fo rest w ith  the o th er lad ies, an d  th en  asleep  u n d e r  the 
ympe-tree w ith in  th e  Faerie K ing 's  palace (Sands 295-300, 381-384/Tolkien 319­
324, 405-408). Sim ilarly, a lth o u g h  T olkien  takes h is  re ad e rs  in to  b o th  the 
fa iry lands th a t A rw en  h as in h ab ited , L orien  a n d  Im ladris, w e see little of h e r 
w ith in  th e  m a in  text. At Im lad ris  F rodo  h a s  a g lim pse  of A rag o rn  s tan d in g  beside 
A rw en  an d  speak in g  w ith  h e r (LotR  II.1.238), b u t after th a t th ey  do  n o t m ee t u n til 
th ey  m a rry  (VI.5.972).
So, each Q ueen  dw ells  in Faerie; A rw en  for h e r w ho le  life u n til it is tim e 
to  en te r th e  T h ird  A ge as a m orta l, H eu ro d is  for ten  years u n til O rfeo  h a s  lea rned  
h o w  to com e to  te rm s w ith  strangeness , w ith  alterity , w ith  change, an d  to  reu n ite  
w ith  h e r  in  a n e w  u n d e rs tan d in g . In  bo th  cases th ere  is ev idence th a t it is the 
Q ueen  w h o  sees m ore  clearly  th a t change m u s t come, an d  th a t a fu tu re  m a y  lie 
b ey o n d  th a t change. T h is  is th e  in s igh t from  the  O th e rw o rld  th a t 
su s ta in s /res to res  th e  p erso n a l an d  political re la tio n sh ip s of everyday , b u t the 
Q ueen  canno t it b r in g  it o u t in to  the fu ll lig h t of d a y  u n til th e  K ing  h as fu lfilled  
th e  aven tu res  th a t m ak e  h im  re a d y  to  receive it. Far from  b e in g  subo rd inate , the 
Q ueen  is ah ead  of th e  K ing  in  insight, a n d  h a s  to w a it for h im  to catch u p . T h is  
exp la ins w h y  it is to w ard  th e  b eg in n in g  of th e  love-sto ry  th a t w e h e a r m o s t of 
w h a t w e are  show n  of the  Q u een  in  each  instance. Ju s t as H eu ro d is  d isp lays, by  
h e r  re a so n ab le—n o t u n re a s o n in g - te r ro r  in  the  face of th e  incursion  of Faerie, a 
d eep er u n d e rs ta n d in g  of the s itua tion  th a n  does O rfeo, so a t the  firs t m ee tin g  
be tw een  A rag o rn  an d  A rw en  it is s h e —so im m easu rab ly  o lder a n d  m ore  
experienced  th an  h e —w h o  u n d e rs ta n d s  th e  situa tion  a n d  its po ten tia l. W hen 
A rag o rn  calls h e r b y  the  nam e  T inuviel, a n d  tells h e r th a t she is like her 
ancestress, she rep lies v ery  seriously . " 'S o  m a n y  h ave  sa id ,' she answ ered  
gravely . 'Yet h e r  n am e  is n o t m ine. Though maybe m y doom will be not unlike hers’" 
[m y italics] (A ppend ix  A.1058). T his is a sta rtlin g  th in g  for A rw en  to say, even 
before  she h a s  asked  A rago rn  h is  nam e; as aston ish ing  as H e u ro d is 's  insistence 
th a t she m ust leave O rfeo. A rago rn  is as m u ch  a t a loss as O rfeo; "T hen  A ragorn  
w as abashed , for h e  saw  th e  elven-ligh t in  h e r  eyes an d  th e  w isd o m  of m a n y  
d ay s"  (A ppend ix  A.1058). T his para lle ls  O rfeo 's  seeing  in  H e u ro d is 's  eyes " th y  
lovesum  eyghen  tw o  /  L oketh  so m a n  d o th  on  h is  fo!" (Sands 87-88/Tolkien 111­
112) Each m a n  is su d d en ly  face-to-face w ith  o therness. T he long  p e rio d  of trial 
an d  absence is necessary  to  com e to  te rm s w ith  that, an d  th e  Q ueen  is ev e r­
p re sen t in  th e  m in d  an d  h e a rt of h e r  beloved.
E ach Q ueen  bestow s u p o n  h e r  h e ro  a sign th a t th e  tim e of separa tion  
can n o w  be en d ed , if h e  h a s  th e  necessary  courage. A rw en  sen d s th e  b an n er she 
h a s  m a d e  for A ragorn , a n d  th e  m essage  a lread y  qu o ted  above: "E ither o u r hope  
com eth, o r all h o p e 's  en d "  (LotR  V.5.775). H eu rod is , r id in g  in  the  forest, looks at 
O rfeo  an d  h e  a t her; she w eeps for h is  cond ition  (Sands 295-303/Tolkien 318-327).
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T his tim e th e  look in  h e r  eye, like th e  m essage  from  A rw en  to  A ragorn , in sp ires 
h im  to  w ork  for change.
Investiga tion  in to  the  deep er im plica tions an d  para lle ls  th a t lie b eh in d  
these  tw o  rom ance m arriag es of K ing  a n d  Q ueen  a n d  th e ir essen tia l ro le in  the 
h ea lth  an d  stab ility  of th e  k ingdom , as w ell as of th e  tw o  peop le  involved , m ig h t 
b r in g  o u t fu r th e r in te res tin g  roo ts a n d  beg in n in g s in  th e  o rig ins of th e  sacred  
m arriag e  an d  th e  association  of th e  fem in ine w ith  w isd o m  a n d  m ystery ; p e rh ap s  
as far back  as th e  S um erian  m yste ries  of th e  sacred  m arriag e  be tw een  "Innana  
(goddess of th e  even ing  star) [and] D u m u z i (god  of v e g e ta tio n )"—or fu rth e r 
(O elschlaeger 39-40). Suffice it h e re  to em p h asize  th a t th e  Q ueen  in  b o th  tales 
com es to, o r back  to, the  K ing  from  Faerie, an d  b rin g s w ith  h e r in to  th e  everyday  
life of each re s to red  k in g d o m  som e touch  of th e  m yste ries  of th a t Other realm , 
som e of its w isd o m  a n d  its deep  h is to ry .
A c k n o w l e d g e m e n t s
In memory o f David Gransby; scholar, mentor, friend.
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A b o u t th e  A u th o r
S u e  BR ID G W A TER  retired a few years ago from  a career in  the public library service 
and  occasional teaching in  adu lt education. She now  lives in  the south-w est corner of 
the UK, not far from  the Grey H avens, and indulges her scholarly interest in Tolkien. 
Previous publications have been on Tolkien, Le G uin, and  Jane C urry , am ong others 
(though  no t always u nder the same surname).
M ythic Circle
The Mythic Circle is a small literary magazine published annually by the Mythopoeic 
Society which celebrates the work of J.R.R. Tolkien, C.S. Lewis, and Charles Williams. 
These adventuresome writers saw themselves as contributors to a rich imaginative 
tradition encompassing authors as different as Homer and H.G. Wells. The Mythic Circle is 
on the lookout for original stories and poems. We are also looking for artists interested in 
illustrating poems and stories.
Mail submissions and letters to the Editor: Order through the society website:
Dr. Gwenyth Hood www.mythsoc.org
English Department, Corbly Hall US first class $8 
Marshall University Canada first class $10
Huntington, WV 25701 Mexico/Latin America air $12
or Email: hood@marshall.edu Europe/Asia $12
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